Objectives - Global

Component 1 – Coordination

Component 2 – Access to services

Component 3 – CSO Capacity building
Target population/ recipients

- CSOs
- International organization (ILO, IOM, OHCHR, UNODC)
- Initiatives (MICIC, UNDP – JMDI, MADE & GFMD)
- Movement members (PNS, ICRC)
Achievements

**Component 1**
Developed tools and mechanisms
Desk studies
Face book group
Communication/ advocacy strategy-framework

**Component 2**
43 projects signed, analyzed

**Component 3**
CSOs Self assessment
Key obstacles and challenges

Internal-in house: signing the contracts, approvals, delay in transfer of instalments,

External: delays and quality of the reports/data collection, cross cutting issues, case studies, payment requests, feedback from CSOs
Lessons learned

One step application- more effective

To set realistic timeframe for reporting/ instalments

Good job + weak reporting= weak result

It is possible to implement the project in complex environment by establishing clear modus operandi mechanisms
Next steps

Preparation for the PSC
Monitoring visits
Round table meetings
Follow up to Regional consultations
Development of policy paper
Project newsletter
Trainings for CSOs on project management, communication and migrations